BOAT YARD
from 1 October 2017
Lift services
Lift prices are for lift from the water or road transport to the yard and include blocking-off and transport in
the yard.
Pressure washing of heavily fouled boats will incur an additional charge.

LIFT, 1 HOUR HOLD & RELAUNCH
LIFT, WASH & BLOCK-OFF OR TO ROAD TRANSPORT
MAST STEP OR UNSTEP		
ENGINE LIFT IN OR OUT		

£35 per metre
£30.50 per metre
£120 each way
£75 each way

All Dean & Reddyhoff annual berth holders benefit from a 10% discount on lift services.

Storage ashore
Cradle hire is included where required. Our storage charges for non-berth holders, and for berth holders
staying ashore longer than the free allocation are:

OFF-PEAK

1 June to 31 December

PEAK

1 January to 31 May

MASTS

vessels over 9m

65p per metre per day (max 4 months)
90p per metre per day (max 3 months)
£25 per month

All Dean & Reddyhoff annual berth holders receive 6 weeks free storage ashore from 1 June to 31 December, or 3 weeks
from 1 January to 31 May.

Launch services
LAUNCH FROM YARD OR ROAD TRANSPORT

£22.50 per metre

All Dean & Reddyhoff annual berth holders receive a 10% discount on launch services.

Towing and other services
Our marina team can collect and return your boat to a marina berth.

TOWING IN THE MARINA		

£45 each way

We have a range of other services we can offer, including painting, hull repair,
keel removal, rigging and engineering. Our labour rate is £62 per hour.
We can also offer a towing service outside of the marina, crane hire and
emergency lifts.
For further details on these, or other services, please ask in the marina office.

Contact
Deacons Marina
Bridge Road, Bursledon
Southampton SO31 8AZ
02380 402 253
berths@deaconsmarina.co.uk

deanreddyhoff.co.uk

deaconsboatyard.co.uk

BOAT CARE

from 1 October 2017
We care about your boat, whether it’s afloat in our marina or ashore in the
yard. Our skilled Boat Care team at Deacons can help reduce the faff of boat
ownership by managing the repairs for you.
Ditch the DIY and let us do the dirty work.
Whether you’d like someone else to do the antifouling this year, or you need a
bow thruster fitting or your keel bolts checking, we can handle every stage of the
project for you. We’re a single point of contact so you only need to make one call.
Using our own boat builders and trusted contractors we can deliver everything
your boat needs, including painting, antifouling and Coppercoat, hull repair,
seacocks, interior fit-out, keel and rudder replacement, engines and propulsion,
electrics and electronics, masts and rigging, sails and covers through to a full refit.
To talk about how we can care for your boat, call us on 02380 402 253
Autumn and winter special ashore package
A great value all-inclusive package for autumn and winter 2017-18. The prices are banded, not per metre - find
your boat length, select the lift date and that is the total price to pay.
The package includes tow from Deacons Marina berth, lift, pressure wash, block-off or cradle, 8 weeks
ashore, launch and tow to a Deacons Marina berth.
It isn’t possible to combine the autumn and winter packages. If you need more than 8 weeks ashore or a quick
turnaround, talk to us first. You can also pick your time ashore à la carte using the yard prices overleaf.

BOAT SIZE ->

BOATS UNDER 9.5M

BOATS 9.5-12M

BOATS OVER 12M

AUTUMN ASHORE

£775

£950

£1050

£950

£1150

£1300

Lift before 1 November

WINTER ASHORE
Lift after 1 November

All Dean & Reddyhoff annual berth holders benefit from a 10% discount on the ashore package prices, PLUS extend
time ashore for free using the 6 free weeks ashore (before 31 December) or 3 free weeks ashore (from 1 January)
The Small Print

Rates are for monohulls up to 14m LOA.
Sails must be removed before boats are lifted ashore.
Rates are calculated on the length overall in metres, including overhangs.
Changes to agreed lift and launch dates or to services quoted will incur
additional costs.
Payments on credit card are subject to a surcharge of 2% on the full
amount for sums greater than £500.
Our boatyard guidelines and full terms and conditions are available online
at deanreddyhoff.co.uk/policies and from the marina office.
Prices include VAT at 20%. Prices are correct at the time of printing. E&OE.

Contact
Deacons Marina
Bridge Road, Bursledon,
Southampton SO31 8AZ
02380 402 253
berths@deaconsmarina.co.uk

deanreddyhoff.co.uk

deaconsboatyard.co.uk

